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Abstract 

This study presents the first hydrogeochemical model of the hydrothermal systems of Turrialba and 

Irazú volcanoes in central Costa Rica, manifested as thermal springs, summit crater lakes, and 

fumarolic degassing at both volcanoes. Our period of observations (2007-2012) coincides with the 

pre- and early syn-phreatic eruption stages of Turrialba volcano that resumed volcanic unrest since 

2004, after almost 140 years of quiescence. Peculiarly, the generally stable Irazú crater lake dropped 

its level during this reawakening of Turrialba. The isotopic composition of discharged fluids reveals 

the Caribbean meteoric origin; a contribution of “andesitic water” for Turrialba fumaroles up to ~50% 

is suggested. Four groups of thermal springs drain the northern flanks of Turrialba and Irazú 

volcanoes into two main rivers. Río Sucio (i.e. “dirty river”) is a major rock remover on the North 

flank of Irazú, mainly fed by the San Cayetano spring group. Instead, one group of thermal springs 

discharges towards the south of Irazú. All thermal spring waters are of SO4-type (i.e. steam heated 
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waters), although none of the springs has a common hydrothermal end-member. A water mass budget 

for thermal springs results in an estimated total output flux of 187 ± 37 L/s, with 100 ± 20 L/s 

accounted for by the San Cayetano springs. Thermal energy release is estimated at 110 ± 22 MW 

(83.9 ± 16.8 MW by San Cayetano), whereas the total rock mass removal rate by chemical leaching 

is ~3,000 m3/y (~2,400 m3/y by San Cayetano-Río Sucio). Despite Irazú being the currently less 

active volcano, it is a highly efficient rock remover, which, on the long term can have effects on the 

stability of the volcanic edifice with potentially hazardous consequences (e.g. flank collapse, phreatic 

eruptions). Moreover, the vapor output flux from the Turrialba fumaroles after the onset of phreatic 

eruptions on 5 January 2010 showed an increase of at least ~260 L/s above pre-eruptive background 

fumarolic vapor fluxes. This extra vapor loss implies that the drying of the summit hydrothermal 

system of Turrialba could tap deeper than previously thought, and could explain the coincidental 

disappearance of Irazú’s crater lake in April 2010. 

 

Keywords: Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes, phreatic eruptions, thermal springs, fluid geochemistry, 

crater lake disappearance, water budget analysis, hazard assessment 

 

Introduction 

Rock dissolution upon the prolonged seepage of acidic fluids from summit volcano-hydrothermal 

systems and crater lakes weakens the mechanical stability of a volcanic edifice (Rowe et al. 1992, 

1995; Delmelle et al. 2015). This process can lead to flank failure or collapses, lahars or avalanches, 

even during periods of apparent volcanic quiescence (López and Williams 1993; Voight and Elsworth 

1997; van Wijck de Vries et al. 2000; Kerle and van Wijck de Vries 2001; Kerle et al. 2003; Reid 

2004; Rouwet et al. 2014a, b; Manville 2015; Rouwet 2021). In the extreme case it could trigger 

phreatic, or even high-VEI magmatic eruptions, due to the lithostatic depressurization of volcano 

flanks (Voight et al. 1983). Moreover, when fluids are dispersed into the environment, they can affect 

agricultural activities and eventually cause health problems to the surrounding population (Parnell 
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and Burke 1990; Delmelle and Bernard 2000; Gammons et al. 2005; Heikens et al. 2005; Löhr et al. 

2005; van Rotterdam-Los et al. 2008; Varekamp 2008; Varekamp et al. 2009; van Hinsberg et al. 

2010; Rouwet et al. 2014a, b).  

This study aims at investigating the main geochemical features of the large hydrothermal systems 

of Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes in Costa Rica, and at estimating its response and modifications 

during the pre- early syn-phreatic eruptive stage at Turrialba in 2007-2012 of the ongoing eruptive 

cycle. Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes are located ~20 km east-northeast of the main inhabited Central 

Valley of Costa Rica, upwind the major cities of San José and Cartago, and the international airport 

in Alajuela. When erupting, ash fall from both volcanoes can reach the metropolitan area, and cause 

health issues and infrastructural damages (e.g. March 1963 Irazú, and May 2016 Turrialba eruptions). 

On the one hand, Costa Rica’s highest volcano Irazú, which generally hosts a green crater lake in its 

main crater, has passed a stage of quiescence since its last magmatic eruptions in 1963-1965. On the 

other hand, Turrialba, Irazú’s “twin volcano” 10 km northeast, resumed volcanic unrest in 2004, after 

it last erupted in 1864-1866. This unrest gradually evolved through time, as evidenced by (1) the 

arrival of magmatic SO2 in fumaroles in 2004 (Vaselli et al. 2009), (2) an increase in 3He/4He ratios 

in fumaroles since 2007 (Di Piazza et al. 2015; Rizzo et al. 2017), (3) expansion of fumarolic fields 

in and outside the active crater, culminating into plume degassing since April 2007 (Martini et al. 

2010; Campion et al. 2012; Conde et al. 2014; Moussalam et al. 2014), and eventually by (4) the 

build up towards major phreatic eruptions on 5 January 2010, 14 January 2011, 12 January 2012 and 

21 May 2013 that restructured the summit morphology by adding two new vents (González et al. 

2015; Alvarado et al. 2016; de Moor et al. 2016; Stix and de Moor 2018). After a high-frequency 

eruptive stage, with the first evidence of juvenile material during a major eruption on 29 October 

2014 (Rizzo et al. 2017), and afterwards on 9 December 2014 and 8 March 2015, ash fall occurred in 

May 2016 in the Central Valley, evidencing the escalation into greater-scale magmatic eruptions with 

an impact on society. A similarly slow build-up from unrest to eruptions at Turrialba had been 
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observed since two decades prior to the previous magmatic stage of 1864-1866 (González et al. 2015). 

To the day of writing, Turrialba remains in eruption.  

This study answers to the need for a hydrogeochemical model of Irazú-Turrialba to outline future 

monitoring strategies during the ongoing eruptive cycle of Turrialba. The major aim of this study is, 

however, to estimate if, and if so how the large Irazú-Turrialba hydrothermal system responded 

throughout the pre- and early syn-phreatic eruptive phases (2007-2012) of Turrialba’s recent unrest 

evolution. Peculiarly, the Irazú crater lake disappeared in April 2010 after a period of steady lake-

level drop since 2005, contemporaneously with the slow increase in volcanic activity of adjacent 

Turrialba. We will decipher whether the enhanced degassing of Turrialba during phreatic eruption 

unrest could have (1) affected the fluid dynamics and hydrology of the hydrothermal system located 

between Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes, and (2) led to the disappearance of the Irazú crater lake. 

Estimates of rock mass removal rates by chemical weathering will also be provided and framed in a 

deterministic hazard assessment regarding the stability of both volcanic edifices and phreatic activity. 

 

Geotectonic setting and eruptive history 

Irazú and Turrialba are two stratovolcanoes located at the southernmost tip of the “Cordillera 

Volcánica Central” in Costa Rica (Fig. 1), caused by the subduction of the Cocos Plate beneath the 

Caribbean Plate. The stratovolcanoes are aligned roughly E-W to NE-SW (Fig. 2a), with Turrialba in 

an apparent “behind-the-arc" setting. Both volcanoes have been constructed during the Pleistocene 

through the alternation of lava flows and tephras of calcalkaline basalt-andesite to (minor) dacite 

composition (Di Piazza et al. 2015), and have been characterized by frequent phases of phreatic to 

strombolian activity from the summit craters in historic ages to the present (Alvarado et al. 2006, 

2016; Alvarado and Schmincke 2013; Di Piazza et al. 2015; González et al. 2015; de Moor et al. 

2016; Rizzo et al. 2017; Stix and de Moor 2018). A series of horseshoe-shaped escarpments are rec-

ognized around and between the two volcanoes, suggesting that sector collapses and edifice-failure 

have occurred recurrently in the past. Several NNW-trending faults structurally condition the northern 
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side of Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes (Fernández et al. 1998; Pavanelli 2006). A number of secondary 

cones present along the southern and southwestern flanks of Irazú and Turrialba, are aligned E-W 

(Alvarado et al. 2006). 

 

Irazú 

The summit of Irazú (9°59’N-83°51’W; 3,432 m a.s.l.) is made up of two craters aligned in a E-

W direction (named “Cráter Activo” and Diego de la Haya craters), located within the older Playa 

Hermosa depression (Alvarado et al. 2006) (Fig. 2b). Historic strombolian and vulcanian eruptions 

have occurred in 1561, 1723, 1917-1921 and 1963-1965 (Clark et al. 2006; Alvarado and Schmincke 

2013). The 1963-1965 activity was characterized by ash dispersal towards the cities of Cartago and 

San José, causing ten fatalities and a substantial impact on the nation’s economy (Murata et al. 1996; 

Siebert and Simkin 2002; Alvarado 2005). The most hazardous event during that eruption was the 

rain-triggered lahar, running through the Río Reventado canyon along the southwest flank of Irazú, 

that reached Cartago (Alvarado and Schmincke 1994; Pavanelli 2006). Discussion exists whether the 

8 December 1994 minor event on the northern flank of Irazú (at elevations of 3,000 m a.s.l.) was a 

landslide that triggered a small ash cloud (Alvarado et al. 2013; Ulloa et al. 2013), or rather was a 

small phreatic eruption followed by a landslide (Mora-Amador et al. 2004), preceded by an increase 

in seismicity since 1992 (Ramírez et al. 2013). The northern flank of Irazú is affected by hydrothermal 

alteration, even manifested as highly mineralized caves with volcano-speleothems (Ulloa et al. 2013), 

and scarred by recurrent active rock mass movements. Boiling-temperature fumaroles appeared after 

the 1994 mass removal event at an elevation of about 3,000 m a.s.l., a similar height as the floor of 

the Cráter Activo (Mora-Amador et al. 2004), at a 200-300 m horizontal distance. These fumaroles 

are currently active, although in 2009-2010 they had poorly defined outlets and low emission pres-

sures.  

The Cráter Activo generally hosts an emerald green crater lake (Fig. 3), which has occasionally 

changed its color into ochre due to overturn, i.e. mixing with iron-rich bottom sediments (Ramírez et 
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al. 2013). A steady volume decrease of the lake has been observed since 2005 (Table 1), eventually 

leading to its complete disappearance on 9 April 2010 (Fig. 3a-d). Afterwards, for approximately 

seven years, the lake has been ephemeral during periods of high rainfall. No hydrothermal activity is 

observed inside the Cráter Activo, and neither bubbling degassing nor water heating were observed 

in the crater lake before 2010. The crater lake has reappeared consistently since the 2017 rainy season. 

On 2 May 2019, a massive intra-crateric landslide generated a 16 m-high wave in the crater lake 

(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wprHh9C4jZ4). Recently, weak bubbling degassing in the 

shallow northwest portion of the lake is detected. The west-southwest sector of the highly altered 

Irazú summit area has been subjected to deformation since late-2014, passing through periods of 

accelerating deformation rates, with block and rock fall episodes (e.g. August 2020) 

(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HwUWpQn7EQ4). 

 

Turrialba 

Turrialba (10°02’N-83°45’W; 3,349 m a.s.l.) has three summit craters (named Southwest, Central 

and Northeast craters) lined up in a NE-SW direction, and located at the southwestern end of the 

headwall of an elongated horse-shoe shaped, northeast-dipping sector collapse structure (Fig. 2b). 

Prior to the ongoing eruption, resumed on 5 January 2010, Turrialba erupted in 1864-1866 producing 

ash fall in the Central Valley of Costa Rica, and a few pyroclastic currents and lahars along the south-

ern flanks (Reagan et al. 2006; González et al. 2015). 

At Turrialba, high-pressure fumaroles were found along the northwest inner vertical wall of the 

Southwest crater (Murciélago fumaroles) (Fig. 4a-b). The fumarolic output has steadily increased 

since 2001, when a new exhalation fracture, named “Arbol Quemado”, appeared between the 

Southwest and Central craters (Mora-Amador et al. 2004) (Fig. 4c). Turrialba has turned into a mag-

matic degassing system, demonstrated by the detection of SO2 in April 2004 (Vaselli et al. 2009), to  

culminate into renewed eruptive activity since early 2010 (Conde et al. 2014; de Moor et al. 2016; 

Rizzo et al. 2017). New fumaroles appeared in 2007 in the Arbol Quemado area (Vaselli et al. 2009) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wprHh9C4jZ4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HwUWpQn7EQ4
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(Fig. 4c), together with frequent VT seismic swarms (Martini et al. 2010). In December 2009 the 

Arbol Quemado fracture enlarged and manifested increased degassing. A turquoise shallow and cold 

lake was present in the central crater (Fig. 4d). The active Southwest crater has periodically been 

filled by an ephemeral shallow, cold and acidic (pH <3.5) lake (González et al. 2015).  

The 5 January 2010 phreatic eruption opened a new vent along the inner wall of the Southwest 

crater (boquete 1-2010, Fig. 4c), enhancing jet-like plume degassing afterwards (Fig. 4c). Liquid 

sulphur poured out from the Arbol Quemado fracture on 11-12 January 2012 (González et al. 2015). 

Liquid sulphur flows indicate vent clearing events following heating above the melting point of 

sulphur (119°C), causing sudden depressurization and hence potentially triggering phreatic eruptions 

(Rouwet et al. 2017; Mora-Amador et al. 2019). In fact, a second phreatic eruption on 12 January 

2012 occurred at this exact site. On 21 May 2013 ash emission occurred simultaneously from both 

the 2010 and 2012 vents. The 29 October 2014-May 2015 period of major phreatic eruptions has 

caused a substantial enlargement of the 2012 vent area and the disappearance of the Arbol Quemado 

fracture along the eastern flank of Southwest crater, leading to formation of a new crater (Fig. 4d) 

(Alpízar et al. 2014; González et al. 2015; Rouwet et al. 2015). This phreatic phase culminated into 

clearly magmatic eruptions on 12 May 2016, with ash fallout in the metropolitan area, marking the 

start of nearly constant activity that has continued till the day of writing. 

 

Hydrology and hydrothermal activity 

Numerous thermal springs discharge mainly from the northern flanks of Irazú and Turrialba 

volcanoes, at elevations between 1,880 and 2,430 m a.s.l. From west to east, they are distributed in 

four clusters: San Cayetano, Ojo de Agua, Santa Teresita, and Bajo Las Peñas (Fig. 2b). In this study 

we initially consider the springs relative to their geographical location between Irazú and Turrialba, 

and not to their affinity with the Irazú or Turrialba geochemical dominion. 

San Cayetano thermal springs are located 6 km north of the Irazú crater in a highly vegetated 

canyon, at an elevation of 1,887 m a.s.l. The head of these springs is mixed with cold meteoric waters, 
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whereas the main outlet discharges into a small cave-like structure cascading into a clear-blue hot 

pool (8-15 m large, 1.5 m deep; Fig. 5a). This geometry suggests that San Cayetano springs seep out 

of the canyon wall. 

Ojo de Agua springs are located 3 km northeast of the Irazú crater (Fig. 2b), at an elevation of 

2,410 m a.s.l. Numerous small outlets discharge milky-white opaque waters into a network of small 

streams in a densely vegetated forest (Fig. 5b). The many outlets are diluted by fresh stream waters, 

leading to the disappearance of the white coloration within less than 1 km downstream. These springs 

seep down from the headwall. 

Santa Teresita springs discharge 3.4 km northeast of the Irazú crater, at less than 1 km east of Ojo 

de Agua springs (Fig. 2b), into a relatively flat and extended (~1 hectare), swampy meadowland near 

the Santa Teresita “lechería” (dairy farm) (Fig. 5c), at an elevation of 2,241 m a.s.l. This geometry 

suggests that Santa Teresita springs are uprising from the aquifer. Spring waters are muddy and or-

ange.  

Bajo Las Peñas springs discharge beneath the eastern border of a large depression (Fig. 2b), at an 

elevation of 2,426 m a.s.l. They consist of several vigorously-evaporating dispersed outlets in a wide 

down-sloping meadowland (~2 hectares). Each of these outlets is made evident by voluminous dark-

red crusts precipitated around the shallow discharge area (5-10 meters large). Springs are uprising 

from the ground.  

All these thermal springs drain into two major rivers flowing northward: Río Sucio and Río Toro 

Amarillo. San Cayetano springs are located along the Río Caliente, and converge in the main Río 

Sucio (“dirty river”). Río Sucio drains the hydrothermally altered, northwest sector of Irazú (Fig. 2b), 

and has a remarkable brown-orange color. Downstream it converges with the clear waters of Río 

Hondura, ~18 km north of Irazú (Fig. 5d), in correspondence to a bridge of Highway 32, connecting 

the Central Valley of Costa Rica with the Atlantic coast. The easternmost springs (Ojo de Agua, Santa 

Teresita and Bajo Las Peñas) discharge into Río Toro Amarillo, a clear-colored river draining the 

northwestern side of Turrialba volcano. 
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The Hervideros de Buenos Aires spring group discharges at 7.5 km southeast of the Irazú crater, 

at an elevation of 1,800 m a.s.l. (Fig. 2b). These are the only springs so far discovered along the more 

cultivated and inhabited south flank of Irazú. Hervideros de Buenos Aires consist of many small 

spring outlets discharging into a large, cold, boulder-filled, cascading river, Río Birris. The outlets 

show orange-red precipitates. These springs seep out of the steep headwalls of a vegetated canyon.  

 

Sampling and analytical methods 

Irazú and Turrialba fumarole condensates, thermal springs, lake and river waters were sampled in 

April 2007, December 2009 and May-June 2012. River and lake waters were mainly sampled in 

December 2009, some weeks before the first phreatic eruption of Turrialba. Temperature and pH 

were directly measured in the field. Spring waters were sampled in triplicates and stored in polyeth-

ylene bottles: (1) a filtered (0.45 μm) aliquot for the analysis of anions, (2) a filtered-acidified (by 

adding 100 μl of 65% HNO3, Suprapure) aliquot for cation analysis, and (3) an untreated aliquot for 

the analysis of D/H and 18O/16O. Major anionic species were analyzed by ion-chromatography (DI-

ONEX DX 120 with suppressor and conductivity detector, INGV-Palermo and a Metrohm 881 com-

pact IC pro, UniBo). Major cationic species in 2007 and 2009 samples were analyzed by ion chro-

matography (DIONEX DX 120, INGV-Palermo), and in 2012 samples by Atomic Absorption Spec-

trophotometry (UniBo). The analytical precision is ± 5%. Bicarbonate concentrations were obtained 

by volumetric titration with 0.01N HCl. The SiO2 contents were measured by UV visible spectropho-

tometry from diluted aliquots (Shimadzu UV-1601, INGV-Palermo). Trace elements, Fe and Al in 

2007 and 2009 samples were analyzed by Inductively Coupled Plasma - Optical Emission Spectrom-

etry (Horiba Jobin Yvon ULTIMA 2 ICP-OES, INGV-Palermo), and in 2012 samples by Inductively 

Coupled Plasma - Atomic Emission Spectrometry (ICP-AES, UniBo). Electroneutrality balance of 

analyses is generally well below 5%. 
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Hydrogen and oxygen isotopic compositions of fumarole condensates and spring and meteoric 

waters in all samples were measured by mass spectrometry (Finnigan – MAT 2253, INGV-Palermo). 

Analytical precision for δD and δ18O are ±1‰ and ±0.1‰ vs V-SMOW, respectively. 

 

Results  

The origin of thermal waters: δD and δ18O 

The δD and δ18O isotopic composition of thermal springs, crater lakes, fumarole condensates 

(Table 2), and meteoric water (i.e. rivers and cold springs) are reported in Fig. 6. The chemical and 

isotopic compositions of Irazú and Turrialba meteoric water are presented in Table 3a and b, respec-

tively. Meteoric water (MW hereafter) and andesitic water (AW hereafter; Taran et al. 1989) are two 

possible water end members in magmatic-hydrothermal systems. The thermal springs, lakes, fuma-

role condensates and MW have isotopic compositions that plot slightly left of the Global Meteoric 

Water Line (GMWL, Fig. 6), to define the local meteoric water lines of Irazú and Turrialba (IMWL-

blue and TMWL-grey, respectively). Turrialba MW plots towards higher δ18O and δD values than 

Irazú MW (Fig. 6). Correspondingly, Turrialba crater lake water has significantly higher δ18O and δD 

values (-4.1 ‰ and -20 ‰, respectively) than Irazú crater lake (-8.7 ‰ and -48 ‰, respectively), 

despite the similar temperature and altitude of the lakes. Both lake waters have a meteoric origin. 

Turrialba fumarole condensates (Arbol Quemado, AQ) are the only fluids that deviate from meteoric 

compositions (Fig. 6): the higher δ18O values (-6.9 ‰) could be due to (1) mixing of MW and AW 

followed by boiling-off of steam, generating an isotopically heavier remnant aquifer that feeds the 

fumaroles (Vaselli et al. 2009), or (2) enhanced water-rock interaction at higher temperature within 

the aquifer feeding the fumaroles.  

Figure 7 relates δD with the elevation (a) and longitude (b) to investigate the effects of altitude 

and geographic position on the isotopic composition of waters discharging from Irazú and Turrialba 

volcanoes. δD (and δ18O, not shown) decreases with altitude, coinciding with the fact that isotopically 

heavier rains fall at lower elevations. Although the water samples are taken from similar elevations 
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for the Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes, waters from Turrialba have a more homogeneous and on 

average heavier isotopic composition. This is especially evident for samples above 2,000 m a.s.l. (Fig. 

7a). The isotopic composition below 2,000 m a.s.l. homogenizes for both volcanoes, probably be-

cause the flanks at lower elevations are practically always covered by clouds formed by re-evapora-

tion and evapotranspiration from the forest (Holwerda et al. 2010; Bruijnzeel et al. 2011; Goldsmith 

et al. 2011; Muñoz-Villers et al. 2012), or, alternatively, rivers at lower elevations discharge the 

average MW after infiltration in the volcanic edifices.  

Both volcanoes are affected at high elevations by rains transported by trade winds, arriving from 

the Caribbean. The slightly heavier isotopic signature for the more eastward Turrialba is interpreted 

to derive from rains that enter Costa Rica from the north-northeast-east. Rains falling on Irazú, instead 

located in the rain shadow of Turrialba, are therefore isotopically lighter (Fig. 7b). The same principle 

counts for the thermal springs, as they are fed by meteoric waters within the rain shadow, west of 

Turrialba. Even the Bajo Las Peñas springs, closer to Turrialba, have a more “Irazú-like” signature. 

Their slightly higher δD can result from evaporation (Fig. 7a), given their higher temperature (up to 

68°C).  

Peculiarly, the δD values for the Irazú crater lake at 3,000 m a.s.l. are similar (near -60 ‰, Fig. 

7a) to those for San Cayetano, Santa Teresita, Ojo de Agua, and Hervideros de Buenos Aires springs 

(1,880-2,430 m a.s.l.). As ambient temperature is in equilibrium with the Irazú crater lake water 

temperature, isotopic enrichment of crater lake water by evaporation is practically excluded. If 

considering the Irazú crater lake as the meteoric end member of the summit area, this isotopic 

similarity suggests an infiltration from the summit area towards the springs at lower elevations 

(Rouwet et al. 2009; and references therein). 

 

Chemical composition of thermal waters 
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The temperature, pH and major, minor and trace element compositions of thermal springs and 

crater lake waters are presented in Tables 2 and 4. In Fig. 8, Santa Teresita thermal spring waters 

show high total dissolved solids (TDS hereafter, 2,652-2,874 mg/L, Table 2) compared to their rela-

tively low temperatures (35°C). On the contrary, Bajo Las Peñas thermal spring waters are charac-

terized by high temperature (up to 68°C) and low TDS (411-558 mg/L; Table 2). San Cayetano 

springs have high TDS (approximately 1,950 mg/L) and intermediate temperature (~36 °C). The 

remaining thermal springs, Ojo de Agua and Hervideros de Buenos Aires, have intermediate TDS 

and temperature values (Fig. 8). The crater lakes of Irazú and Turrialba have similar temperatures 

(13°C and 15°C, respectively, near ambient air temperatures at this elevation) and TDS (800 mg/L 

and 950 mg/L, respectively).  

Mixing plots between Cl and major cations indicate that all the thermal springs and crater lakes 

are mixtures of meteoric and hydrothermal end members (Fig. 9). All the springs clearly have differ-

ent Cl-cation trends, suggesting no common hydrothermal end member for any of the springs. Hervi-

deros de Buenos Aires and Bajo Las Peñas thermal springs have the lowest Cl contents (Fig. 9) and 

show a similar mixing trend. Nevertheless, their geographic position on opposite flanks of Irazú 

inhibits them from having a common hydrothermal end member. Santa Teresita has the highest Ca 

and Mg concentrations (588-687 and 81-83 mg/L, Fig. 9a, b, respectively), but relatively low Na and 

K concentrations (34-40 and 9-11 mg/L, Fig. 9c, d, respectively), which decrease with increasing Cl 

contents. San Cayetano thermal springs display the highest Cl concentrations (from 197 mg/L to 239 

mg/L, Fig. 9), in agreement with their low pH (2.6-3.0).  

Multi-trends are also observed for SO4 versus Cl concentrations (Fig. 10a). Santa Teresita and San 

Cayetano show the highest SO4 concentrations (1,039 mg/L and 1,785 mg/L, respectively). The low-

Cl waters are classical steam-heated waters, originating by near surface oxidation of H2S (Taran and 

Kalacheva 2020, and references therein). The SO4/Cl molar ratios for San Cayetano waters are 

notably lower with respect to other spring waters (1.5-1.7) due to the higher Cl contents. Their SO4/Cl 

ratios remain stable through the period of observation (2007-2012, Table 2, Fig. 10a). Together with 
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their high acidity, this suggests an Acid-Sulphate-Chloride (ASC) type for San Cayetano water, 

probably originating from (1) near-surface mixing of steam-heated SO4-rich waters with a deep Na-

Cl type water, and/or (2) interaction of Na-Cl type waters with rocks that underwent argillic and 

advanced argillic alteration processes, as recently revised by Taran and Kalacheva (2020) for ASC 

waters globally. As an intermediate conclusion, San Cayetano are the only springs that testify a deeper 

origin.  

Calcium and SO4 account for 90-95% of TDS at the Santa Teresita spring (Fig. 8, Table 2). The 

Cl-SO4 trend line for Santa Teresita (Fig. 10a) intercepts the vertical axis at ~1,600 mg/L of SO4, 

suggesting that MW is enriched in Ca and SO4 prior to mixing. In Fig. 10b, Santa Teresita, Hervideros 

de Buenos Aires, Bajo Las Peñas springs and the Irazú crater lake plot close to the “anhydrite line” 

(1/1 Ca-SO4 molar proportions), suggesting that SO4 and Ca are equilibrated by anhydrite 

mineralization (Fig. 10b). A right-shift from the “anhydrite line”, observed to more or less extent for 

all spring and lake waters, states a SO4-excess with respect to the anhydrite equilibrium, probably 

caused by the absorption and near-surface oxidation of H2S (i.e. steam heated waters) (Taran and 

Kalacheva 2020, and references therein). This effect is largest for the Turrialba crater lake, and the 

San Cayetano and Ojo de Agua springs, also the most acidic waters of this study. 

 

Minor and trace elements 

Minor and trace element compositions of thermal springs and crater lakes are presented in Table 

4, and compared with those of Irazú and Turrialba rocks in Fig. 11. Turrialba and Irazú rocks have 

similar chemical compositions, mainly basaltic andesites (Di Piazza et al. 2015). These rock types 

have a density of 2,800 kg/m3 (to be used below). 

Information on the relative mobility of elements is given by “water-rock ratios” for each element 

(numbers along diagonal lines in Fig. 11; Taran et al. 2008). Elements with a higher solubility have 

a lower “water-rock ratio”, which means that less water is needed to dissolve a certain amount of the 
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given element from the rock, and keep it in solution. Major elements hence align along the low water-

rock ratio lines for all the thermal springs and Irazú rocks (Fig. 11). Element mobility also depends 

on pH: more acidic waters leach rocks more easily.  

Fe and Al align along high water-rock ratio lines in the Bajo Las Peñas springs (only Al; Fig. 11a) 

and Irazú crater lake (Fig. 11b): due to their higher pH (from 5.2 to > 6) Fe and Al can be lost from 

solution by precipitation. The Irazú crater lake has the highest water-rock ratios for being the least 

acidic, together with Hervideros de Buenos Aires springs (not shown in Fig. 11; see Table 2). Ojo de 

Agua (not shown) and San Cayetano springs (Fig. 11c) tend to retain Fe and Al in solution more 

easily due to their lower pH (2-3). Santa Teresita spring waters only partially retain Fe in solution 

(Fig. 11d), being less acid (pH from 4.42 to 4.65) with respect to Ojo de Agua and San Cayetano. 

Superficial precipitation of Fe-oxides is evident (Fig. 5c). Mn, Li, Sr are the most soluble minor 

elements for all the thermal springs, as shown by their low water-rock ratios (between 102 and 104; 

Fig. 11). Instead, Cu and Ba represent the highest water-rock ratios (between 105 and 106; Fig. 11). 

Loss of Cu from solution in a steam-heated hydrothermal system can occur by sulphide formation. 

Barium precipitates as barite [BaSO4]. 

 

Discussion 

Mineral solubility and geothermometry 

Chemical compositions of thermal springs and crater lakes reflect those of Irazú-Turrialba rocks, 

indicating dissolution of the wall rock. This effect is strongly enhanced for the more acidic waters 

(San Cayetano and Ojo de Agua). All Irazú-Turrialba thermal springs and crater lakes are “immature” 

waters inhibiting the application of classical geothermometry (Giggenbach 1988; Chiodini et al. 

2014; Romano and Liotta 2018). Alternatively, temperatures of the geothermal reservoirs are esti-

mated based on the SI (Saturation Index) of minerals for a temperature range (Fig. 12) (Pang and 

Reed 1998; Taran et al. 2008): 

SI= log (IAP/K) (1) 
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where IAP is the Ion Activity Product for a mineral considered at a given temperature. Values of IAP 

> K (i.e., SI > 0) indicates supersaturation, whereas for IAP < K (i.e., SI < 0) waters are in case of 

undersaturation for a given mineral. SI are calculated using the PHREEQC software (Parkhurst and 

Appelo 1999) in a temperature range from 25°C to 275°C, for steps of 50°C (Reed 1982; Pang and 

Reed 1998; Palandri and Reed 2001; Taran et al. 2008) at atmospheric pressure conditions. The re-

sults are plotted in Fig. 12, which can be considered an alternative geothermometry graph (Pang and 

Reed 1998). Equilibrium (SI = 0) is obtained for anhydrite (CaSO4), a retrograde mineral phase, and 

for chalcedony, with an opposite solubility behavior than anhydrite, hence providing useful 

geothermometric temperature estimates for the thermal springs: ~200-230°C for San Cayetano (Fig. 

12a), ~110-140°C for Ojo de Agua (Fig. 12b) and Hervideros de Buenos Aires (Fig. 12c), ~135-

165°C for Bajo Las Peñas (Fig. 12d), ~50-80°C for Santa Teresita (Fig. 12e). San Cayetano has the 

highest geothermometric temperatures, suggesting that it is linked to a deeper hydrothermal system, 

in agreement with its ASC composition (Taran and Kalacheva 2020). On the contrary, Santa Teresita 

is nearly equilibrated at the spring outlet temperature (about 36°C vs. 50-80°C), which probably 

results from the near-surface mixing with the anhydrite-enriched cooler meteoric water (Fig. 10b). 

Fe-minerals (hematite and goethite) precipitate at the spring temperature at Hervideros de Buenos 

Aires, Bajo Las Peñas and Santa Teresita (Fig. 12c, d, e), which are the less acidic springs (Table 2). 

For the latter, some Al-minerals precipitate (gibbsite and alunite, Fig. 12e). This mineral assemblage 

explains why these three thermal springs have brownish-orange to reddish colors. Differently, the 

lower-pH San Cayetano and Ojo de Agua waters do not show precipitation of Fe- and Al-oxyhodrox-

ides, and thus San Cayetano water is blueish (Fig. 5a) and Ojo de Agua discharges milky-white waters 

(Fig. 5b) (related to silica-saturation or colloidal sulphur). Regarding the Irazú crater lake, the SI of 

some minerals are near-zero at the lake temperature (13°C), except for anhydrite which is highly 

undersaturated. Chalcedony and quartz have a SI of 0.33 and 0.8, respectively; also gypsum, fluorite 

and SiO2 have a SI near zero, respectively – 0.85, – 0.17 and – 0.55. 
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Water mass budget for thermal springs 

We estimate the water mass budget for the Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes by comparing the water 

loss by thermal spring discharges with the vapor loss by plume degassing (next section). In the field 

it is often impossible to directly measure flow rates from springs. Alternatively, thermal spring dis-

charges can be estimated by using the discharges of rivers considering their respective Cl or SO4 

contents, according to: 

Qr*Cr = Qs*Cs  (2) 

where Qr and Qs are the discharges of rivers and thermal springs, respectively (in L/s); and Cr and 

Cs are the Cl or SO4 concentrations of rivers and thermal spring waters, respectively (in mg/L). This 

approach is based on the Cl-inventory method (Ingebritsen et al. 2001; Taran and Peiffer 2009; Chi-

odini et al. 2014; Collard et al. 2014; Rouwet et al. 2014a). Sulphate is used here, instead of the more 

conservative Cl, because the generally low concentrations of Cl could introduce a high error in the 

flux estimates. Hence, the method requires the following assumptions: (1) SO4 is not lost along the 

course of rivers by precipitation, and (2) SO4 concentrations reflect its continuous replenishment by 

hydrothermal activity. The former is a reasonable assumption considering that anhydrite is the major 

secondary product, but a retrograde mineral, hence more soluble in colder river water.  

Discharges of rivers were measured directly in the field by means of a flow probe. As flow rates 

from large rivers are difficult to estimate, the total relative error of the measured flow rates probably 

reaches 20%. Values for Q and SO4 concentrations (C) of rivers and thermal springs are presented in 

Table 5. 

San Cayetano spring discharges into the Río Caliente river, before converging with Río Sucio on 

the north flank of Irazú (Fig. 2b). Santa Teresita and Bajo Las Peñas springs are drained by Río Toro 

Amarillo, and Ojo de Agua discharges into Quebrada Ojo de Agua river that converges with Río Toro 

Amarillo, on the north flank of Turrialba (Fig. 2b). Río Sucio and Río Toro Amarillo are the major 

rivers on the north flank of Irazú and Turrialba, respectively (Fig. 2b). Hervideros de Buenos Aires 

springs are drained by Río Birris, a river on the south flank of the volcanoes (Fig. 2b). 
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The spring discharges (Qs) of the Santa Teresita and Bajo Las Peñas springs were calculated con-

sidering these two thermal springs together, as field logistics did not permit to measure single stream 

discharges (Table 5). We hence use a hypothetical Qs for all the thermal springs discharging into Río 

Toro Amarillo and subtract Qs of Ojo de Agua to obtain Qs of Santa Teresita. The highest and lowest 

concentrations of SO4 of these three thermal springs (Santa Teresita, Bajo Las Peñas and Ojo de 

Agua) are considered (the highest value of 1,732 mg/L belongs to Santa Teresita, the lowest one of 

263 mg/L to Bajo Las Peñas), thus estimating maximum and minimum Qs. 

Unfortunately, it was impossible and too dangerous to directly measure Qr of Río Sucio and Río 

Toro Amarillo rivers for being too deep and turbulent to wade through. The Qr of Río Sucio was re-

calculated by referring to that of Río Caliente (that is more precise), which is actually one of its 

upstream tributaries. The Qr of Río Toro Amarillo is estimated to be of the same order of magnitude 

as Qr for Río Sucio.  

Ojo de Agua (Qs <1 ± 0.2 L/s) and Hervideros de Buenos Aires (Qs ~4 ± 0.8 L/s) springs have the 

lowest discharge rates (Table 5). Consequently, Ojo de Agua provided a limited contribution to the 

total Qr of Río Toro Amarillo, compared to Santa Teresita and Bajo Las Peñas springs. Instead, San 

Cayetano has the highest Qs (100 ± 20 L/s). To verify Qs of the San Cayetano springs (an ASC 

spring), the only one with a high-Cl drainage (Río Caliente, Table 3a), we applied the Cl-inventory 

method, in analogy with Eq. (2). The calculated Qs of San Cayetano results in 101 ± 20 L/s, 

practically identical to the value obtained through the SO4-inventory method, justifying the above 

assumptions made regarding SO4 content. The high Qs confirms the earlier hypothesis of San 

Cayetano tapping a deeper and larger hydrothermal system (Taran and Kalacheva 2020). The total 

Qs of the Santa Teresita and Bajo Las Peñas springs is somewhere between 12 ± 2.4 and 82 ± 16 L/s, 

considering the highest (Santa Teresita) and lowest (Bajo Las Peñas) SO4 content, respectively.  

Summing the Qs of all the thermal springs (Qtot = 187 ± 37 L/s) and multiplying it by the residence 

time (t) of the water inside the hydrothermal system, it is possible to estimate the total volume of the 

geothermal aquifers (Taran and Kalacheva 2020): 
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V = Qtot*t (3) 

where V is the estimated volume of the aquifer (m3 or L). 

The residence time given by Rowe et al. (1995) and Sanford et al. (1995) ranges between 3 to 17 

years and 1 to 30 years, respectively, for Poás thermal spring waters (in Costa Rica), while Peiffer et 

al. (2015) estimated a residence time of 3 to 13 years for El Chichón volcano-hydrothermal system 

(in Mexico). As recently discussed by Taran and Kalacheva (2020), high discharge hydrothermal 

systems are generally indicative of fast fluid flushing, hence resulting in shorter residence times. 

Assuming a residence time of 10 to 20 years for Irazú-Turrialba and a total Qs of thermal waters of 

187 ± 37 L/s (i.e. a relatively high flux), the total volume of the various thermal aquifers feeding the 

springs in the study area is in the order of ~5x107 – 108 m3 (or ~5x1010 – 1011 L). This aquifer volume 

is consistent with low porosity volcanic deposits of 5% (Peiffer et al. 2015), a feasible estimate for 

the highly altered deposits of the Irazú-Turrialba northern flank. 

 

Energy budget for thermal springs 

An estimate of the total energy output by the thermal springs of Turrialba and Irazú can be obtained 

by multiplying the variation in liquid enthalpy for the deep fluid (i.e. for the geothermometric 

temperature of each spring, HGT [kJ/kg]) cooled to spring outlet temperatures (HsT [kJ/kg]), with the 

spring output fluxes (Qs [L/s], Table 5) (Collard et al. 2014, 2020; and references therein). 

Unsurprisingly, the San Cayetano spring exhibits an energy output of 83.9 ± 16.8 MW, corresponding 

to 76.4% of the total energy output of nearly 110 ±  22 MW for the entire Irazú-Turrialba spring 

system (Table 5). Assuming a 50/50 split in the discharge of Bajo Las Peñas and Santa Teresita 

springs (i.e. 41/41 L/s), an energy output for both spring groups is estimated as 16.6 ± 3.3 and 7.6 ± 

1.5 MW (15.1 and 6.9% of the total energy output), respectively. Ojo de Agua and Hervideros de 

Buenos Aries spring groups account for minor energy output contributions of 0.3 ± 0.06 and 1.4 ± 

0.3 MW each (Table 5). Compared to other similar size volcano-hydrothermal systems with thermal 

spring discharges, a total energy output of 110 ± 22 MW for Irazú-Turrialba is in the same order of 
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magnitude as for Poás and El Chichón volcanoes (Rowe et al. 1992; Taran and Peiffer 2009), an order 

of magnitude higher than for Tacaná volcano (Collard et al. 2014, 2020), but an order of magnitude 

lower than for the extremely high energy output of Domuyo volcano (Chiodini et al. 2014). 

 

Water mass budget for plume degassing 

The transition from hydrothermal to magmatic unrest (Vaselli et al. 2009; Rizzo et al. 2017), with 

the occurrence of phreatic eruptions since 2010, significantly changed the degassing regime with a 

net increase of vapor loss through plume degassing (Campion et al. 2012; Conde et al. 2014; 

Moussalam et al. 2014; de Moor et al. 2016). In order to estimate this extra vapor loss, remotely 

sensed SO2 flux measurements and contemporaneous fumarole sampling analyses (H2O/SO2 ratio) 

carried out by others were used (Vaselli et al. 2009; Martini et al. 2010; Campion et al. 2012; Conde 

et al. 2014; Moussalam et al. 2014). Nevertheless, the estimated error of the SO2 flux measurements 

can be as high as 40% on average (Campion et al. 2012). 

High temperature fumaroles linked to the Southwest crater of Turrialba were detected between 

September 2007 and May 2008 (i.e. pre-phreatic phase; Vaselli et al. 2009); they have temperatures 

ranging from 185°C to 282°C, and H2O/SO2 mass ratios ranging from 4 to 9. The increase in SO2 

concentration (up to > 300 mmol/mol) is reflected in a decrease in the H2O/SO2 ratio. Moussalam et 

al. (2014) measured H2O/SO2 ratios directly in the plume by FTIR in March 2013 (i.e. syn-phreatic 

phase), and obtained a mass ratio of 17.  

Based on the SO2 flux variations and H2O/SO2 ratio, we calculate how the vapor flux from plume 

degassing has varied during the period before and after the first phreatic eruption of 5 January 2010, 

when a significant increase of SO2 flux was detected, with the onset of jet-like plume degassing 

(Campion et al. 2012). SO2 flux rates increased from 6.3 ± 6.3 kg/s at the end of 2009, and up to 50 

± 20 kg/s immediately after the 2010 eruption. Afterwards, SO2 flux rates detected during 2010-2011 

have changed from 20 ± 8 to 50 ± 20 kg/s (Campion et al. 2012).  

The H2O flux (QH2O, L/s) is calculated by the equation: 
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QH2O = X*QSO2  (4) 

where QSO2 is the SO2 flux (kg/s) from the Turrialba plume (from Campion et al. 2012) and X is 

the adopted value of H2O/SO2 mass ratio for the pre- (4 to 9; Vaselli et al. 2009), and syn-phreatic 

phase (17; Moussalam et al. 2014), as discussed before. 

Accordingly, during the period July 2009-February 2011 the plume vapor flux increased from a 

background pre-eruption value of 62 ± 50 L/s up to a maximum of 1000 ± 400 L/s after the 2010 

phreatic eruption. After that, the H2O flux has steadily decreased reaching values of 300 ± 120 L/s, 

which can be considered the minimum H2O flux during the syn-phreatic period. Based on the 

maximum SO2 fluxes reported by Conde et al. (2014), for time intervals too long to enable a trustful 

comparison, and applying Eq. (4) with the same criteria for X, a similar trend is observed with pre-

phreatic H2O fluxes of 149 ± 91 L/s, and syn-phreatic H2O fluxes of 453 ± 223 L/s. The extra-dis-

charge (Q-extra) over background due to vapor loss from Turrialba plume degassing can be calculated 

subtracting the background pre-eruption H2O flux (62 L/s) from the average H2O flux of the syn-

phreatic phase (580 L/s). The average value of QH2O-extra is 518 L/s. The 2005 and 2007 fumaroles 

(4 samples) reported by Vaselli et al. (2009) showed evidence of an AW contribution in fumarolic 

vapor of maximum ~50%, corroborated by the single δD-δ18O data of fumarolic steam in this study. 

Hence, a minimum estimated vapor flux of 259 L/s originating from the Turrialba fumaroles is 

postulated, which is still an order of magnitude higher than the pre-eruptive vapor flux from fumaroles 

with a purely meteoric origin (1998-2004 samples by Vaselli et al. 2009). In conclusion, since January 

2010 Turrialba has increased its output of vapor, which originates from the underlying hydrothermal 

system, through plume degassing by 259-518 L/s over the probably more constant background water 

loss from thermal springs of 187 ± 37 L/s. The increased degassing at Turrialba confirms the drying 

of the underlying hydrothermal systems, hypothesized by Moussalam et al. (2014), which probably 

taps its waters from deeper than previously thought. 

 

Conceptual model 
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A conceptual model for the magmatic-hydrothermal system of Irazú-Turrialba is presented based 

on the geographical distribution and geochemical characterization of thermal springs, crater lakes, 

rivers, and fumaroles (Fig. 13). The heterogeneous nature in chemistry of the Irazú-Turrialba thermal 

manifestations suggests that the magmatic-hydrothermal system is composed of smaller scale mag-

matic-hydrothermal sub-systems (MHS), each feeding “steam heated” SO4-rich, Cl-poor thermal 

springs and crater lakes, with an accumulated volume of ~108 m3 estimated from a total discharge of 

thermal springs of 187 ± 37 L/s. Our hydrogeochemical model considers a prevailing NE-to-SW 

direction of rains and winds from the Caribbean, based on the observed isotopic compositions (δD 

and δ18O) of MW for Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes. Meteoric waters of Turrialba are isotopically 

heavier than those of Irazú, which is located downwind in Turrialba’s “rain shadow”. The thermal 

springs in between the two volcanoes are also located in the “rain shadow”, hence showing similar 

isotopic compositions as the Irazú MW (Table 2). This also counts for Bajo Las Peñas springs (~ -

8‰ δD, ~ -50 ‰ δ18O), despite being located near Turrialba. 

Bajo Las Peñas springs are located just below the eastern border of a large collapse structure. The 

collapse fault is assumed to tap these springs directly from depth, to explain the higher temperatures 

compared to the other spring groups (Table 2, Fig. 13). Similar chemical properties for the MHS that 

feeds the Hervideros de Buenos Aires are observed. Nevertheless, as Hervideros de Buenos Aires is 

located on the south flank of Irazú-Turrialba, it is related to an independent MHS (not shown in Fig. 

13). 

Santa Teresita, Ojo de Agua and San Cayetano springs, on the north flank of Irazú-Turrialba, likely 

have an independent MHS (Fig. 13). This architecture is supported by different geothermometric 

temperatures (~200-230°C at San Cayetano, ~110-140°C at Ojo de Agua and ~50-80°C at Santa Te-

resita). Santa Teresita springs are less affected by H2S-oxidation processes, and their high Ca and 

SO4 contents merely originate from mixing with an anhydrite-leaching MW. The MHS feeding the 

San Cayetano springs is the major hydrothermal sub-system of Irazú-Turrialba, having the highest 

thermal water (~100 ± 20 L/s) and energy (83.9 ± 16.8 MW) output rates. Nevertheless, the possibility 
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that the San Cayetano MHS feeds the Irazú near-summit fumarolic field from below is unlikely for 

being located ~1,100 m below the fumaroles and crater lake. Thus, the near-summit fumaroles of the 

Irazú north flank are thought to be fed by gases and vapor from an independent near-summit MHS, 

probably also affecting the steam-heated, SO4-rich Irazú crater lake, at the same elevation. As 

suggested by the stable isotopic compositions of the low-activity crater lake, the summit of Irazú 

provides water to the aquifers of the thermal springs (Fig. 6), whereas the spring water chemistry will 

be created in small scale, localized MHS, due to different hydrothermal degassing regimes.  

Prior to the recent magmatic activity, Turrialba volcano had its own MHS below the summit area 

feeding the ephemeral crater lakes within the active Southwest and Central craters. Since January 

2010, after the first phreatic eruption, jet-like plume degassing has released above background 

amounts of SO2 and H2O (Martini et al. 2010; Conde et al. 2014; Moussalam et al. 2014; de Moor et 

al. 2016). Before the 5 January 2010 eruption, the H2O plume flux was minimum (62 ± 50 L/s) ac-

counting for a yearly loss of ~2% of the estimated volume of the Irazú-Turrialba hydrothermal aqui-

fers. The H2O flux significantly increased immediately after the 2010 eruption up to 580 L/s. This 

corresponds to an extra water loss of ~518 L/s, accounting for ~16% of water loss of the estimated 

volume of the hydrothermal aquifers. Although part of this extra vapor loss could originate directly 

from the magma as AW (~50% maximum), we suggest that this strong increase in water loss by 

plume degassing has significantly affected the Irazú-Turrialba hydrodynamics, eventually resulting 

in the disappearance of Irazú crater lake, steadily dropping its lake level since 2007, coinciding with 

increased unrest at Turrialba. Within this working hypothesis, the Irazú crater lake should not recover, 

unless plume degassing at Turrialba reaches a new steady-state condition. As a matter of fact, the 

crater lake has reappeared consistently only during the 2017 rainy season, when Turrialba’s unrest 

waned with respect to previous years. 

 

Implications for hazard assessment and future monitoring at Irazú-Turrialba  
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It is well known that flank failure or collapses in volcanic areas may be favored by hydrothermal 

alteration. Physical-chemical weathering of the hydrothermal, acid sulphate-clay alteration of vol-

canic rocks leads to a pervasive fracturing of the rock mass, and is transient to long-term variations 

of rock strength properties and pore-fluid pressure (Delmelle et al. 2015, and references therein). 

Within their typical lifetime (i.e. decades to centuries), hydrothermal systems cause rock dissolution 

and removal after prolonged seepage of acidic fluids. A major contribution of our hydrogeochemical 

study is to identify the main hydrothermally-altered, collapse-prone areas along the flanks of Irazú-

Turrialba.  

The hydrothermally altered areas associated with thermal springs, are generally located in corre-

spondence to older collapse structures (Fig. 2), proving that hydrothermal activity is structurally 

controlled. As such, the northern and northwestern flanks of Irazú are the weakest sectors of the 

volcano, with Río Sucio discharging San Cayetano thermal springs and the near-summit fumarolic 

field. The Río Sucio-San Cayetano system has a hot water discharge of 100 ± 20 L/s (Table 5), cor-

responding to ~53% of the total water output. Based on the SO4 discharge and corresponding 

SO4/RFE ratios (where RFE stands for rock-forming elements), we estimate a rock removal rate by 

chemical weathering of ~2,430 m3/y for the Río Sucio-San Cayetano system (Table 6). This repre-

sents a substantial part (~80%) of the rock removal rate of ~3,040 m3/y for the whole Irazú-Turrialba 

thermal springs. These removal rates are comparable to estimates for the nearby Poás volcano (1,650-

4,300 m3/y; Rowe et al. 1995), where more acidic waters leach the yet smaller volcanic edifice. Be-

sides the rock loss by chemical leaching, hydrothermal alteration also produces physical weathering. 

This is clearly shown by Río Sucio discharging brown-orange waters loaded with suspended sedi-

ments.  

A consequence of hydrothermal alteration may be the development of low-permeability layers 

along the flanks of the volcano, sealing the hydrothermal fluids and causing the increase of pore-fluid 

pressure within the volcanic core (Moore et al. 2004, 2008; Delmelle et al. 2015). Pressure build up 

beneath seals can culminate into “Type 1” seal-breaching phreatic eruptions, as recently classified by 
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Stix and de Moor (2018), also based on the current Turrialba phreatic eruptive stage. Moreover, hy-

drothermal pressurization can contribute to slope failure, followed by a sudden decompression and 

flash boiling in the underlying thermal aquifer that can cause phreatic or hydrothermal eruptions.  

As Turrialba, the currently quiescent Irazú could reawaken to manifest a similar, potentially 

hazardous behavior, possibly with eruptive activity, increased fumarolic degassing along the north 

flank, phreatic eruptions, or flank failure events. Irazú’s summit area has been affected by an 

accelerating deformation since 2014. Within the views of our deterministic hazard assessment, we 

stress the need to better time-frame the physical-chemical processes that lead to flank instability and 

collapse, particularly if we deem that they may be hard to forecast for not necessarily being related 

to a magma on the move (Rouwet et al. 2014b). 

 

Conclusions 

This first hydro-geochemical survey of Irazú-Turrialba provided the following results in terms of 

volcano-hazard monitoring. A conceptual model for the Irazú-Turrialba magmatic-hydrothermal sys-

tem shows that the spring clusters located along the north flank are currently the main sites of mag-

matic-hydrothermal activity besides the ongoing summit eruptive activity of Turrialba.  

A water budget for Turrialba plume degassing during the current eruptive unrest phase indicates a 

substantial increase of fumarolic vapor flux, corresponding to a water loss from the Irazú-Turrialba 

hydrothermal aquifer, which could explain the disappearance of Irazú crater lake in the spring of 

2010, after years of steady lake level drop. The hydrothermal sub-systems each reflect their particular 

generic processes in terms of chemistry, although with a common steam-heated, SO4-rich nature. In 

terms of water mass they are part of many thermal aquifers between Irazú and Turrialba, fed by 

meteoric recharge and a total discharge rate of 187 ± 37 L/s, accounting for an energy output of nearly 

110 ± 22 MW. 
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Based on the chemical compositions and water output rates of thermal springs, the San Cayetano-Río 

Sucio system is the most efficient rock remover by chemical leaching and physical weathering, out-

lining the near-summit fumarolic field along the north and northwest flank of Irazú as the most prob-

able source area for structural collapse of the volcano and indirect hazards (e.g. debris avalanches, 

phreatic eruptions), despite the current volcanic quiescence. A more frequent geochemical and defor-

mation monitoring of the San Cayetano-Río Sucio system, and the near-summit fumarolic field of 

Irazú is expected to improve volcano-hazard evaluations. In fact, the northwest summit area deformed 

and fractured at increasing rates since November 2014, and temporarily accelerated in the summer of 

2020. This confirms the potentially high impact of slow processes, such as chemical and physical 

rock weathering, on volcanic edifice stability.  
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Table captions 

 

Table 1. Level variations of Irazú crater lake: levels of the lake were measured by comparing photos 

taken in different times according to the method established by Rouwet (2011). 

 

Table 2. Temperatures, pH values, major elements concentrations, TDS (Total Dissolved Solids), 

isotope values for the thermal springs and Irazú-Turrialba crater lakes. Isotope values for Irazú and 

Turrialba fumaroles are also reported. n.m., not measured; b.d.l., below detection limit; n.a., not an-

alyzed. SC = San Cayetano, ST = Santa Teresita, OJA = Oja de Agua, HBA = Hervideros de Buenos 

Aires, IL = Irazú crater lake (E and N), IF = Irazú fumarole, BLP = Bajo Las Peñas, TL = Turrialba 

crater lake, TF = Turrialba fumarole. 

 

Table 3. Temperature, chemical (pH, Cl, SO4) and isotope values of meteoric waters (AM), rivers 

and cold springs for Irazú (I) (a) and Turrialba (T) (b): n.m., not measured. Meteoric water values are 

generally assumed as corresponding to the rivers (Ríos and Quebradas), for which the average water 

discharges are reported. HBA and SC as in Table 2. 

 

Table 4. Minor and trace element composition of Irazú-Turrialba thermal springs and crater lakes (in 

microgram/L). n.m., not measured; b.d.l., below detection limit; n.a., not analyzed. Abbreviations as 

in Table 2. 
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Table 5. SO4 concentrations and discharge (QSO4) and water discharge (Q) of thermal springs and 

main rivers of Irazú and Turrialba. - = not applicable. Abbreviations as in Table 2. 

 

Table 6. SO4/major elements ratios (e.g. SO4/Na; the ratio for Si is reported as SO4/SiO2) and major 

elements oxides discharge (e.g. QNa2O) for the studied thermal springs. Rock output rates for the 

springs are reported (in mg/s, corresponding to m3/y by assuming a rock density of 2,800 kg/m3), 

together with a total rock output for the whole of studied thermal springs. Abbreviations as in Table 

2. 

 

 

Figure captions 

 

Fig. 1. Simplified map of Costa Rica with the location of Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes at the SE 

termination of Cordillera Central volcanic ridge. White triangles are volcanoes. The inset is a sketch 

of Central America geodynamics dominated by the Cocos-Caribbean subduction.  

 

Fig. 2. (a) Morpho-structural sketch map of Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes, showing the main volcanic 

and tectonic features in the study area. The Hillside or ShadowRelieve image was elaborated by Y. 

Alpízar on the basis of the topographic maps 1:50,000 scale from the National Geographic Institute 

of Costa Rica. Symbols as in Fig. 2b. Numbered points in the figures indicate metres above sea level. 

(b) Sampling points of main fumaroles (FUM = Irazù fumaroles; AQ = Arbol Quemado fracture) and 

crater lakes (IL = Irazú lake; TL = Turrialba lake) in the summit of Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes, 

together with location of the studied thermal springs (SC = San Cayetano; ST = Santa Teresita; OJA 

= Oja de Agua; BLP = Bajo Las Peñas; HBA = Hervideros de Buenos Aires) and water sampling 

points from the rivers along the volcano flanks (white triangles). Labels of sampling points conform 

to the following diagrams and tables. 
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Fig. 3. View of the summit crater lake within the “Cráter Activo” of Irazú in April 2007 (a, from the 

south), December 2009 (b, from the north), March 2010 (c, from the north), and May 2010 (d, from 

the north), showing a progressive reduction of the lake level. Pictures by D. Rouwet (a, b, c) and R. 

Mora-Amador (d). 

 

 

Fig. 4. Representative images of the exhalative and eruptive activity of the summit craters of Turrialba 

from 2007 to present times. (a) View from the north in April 2007 with a diffuse fumarolic degassing 

from the SW crater. (b) View from the east in December 2009 showing an increased gas discharge 

from the SW crater. (c) Aerial view in 2011 showing the location of “boquete 1-2010” vent and Arbol 

Quemado fracture along the flanks of SW crater. Note to the south (black star) the burned native 

mountain forest due to acidic rains related to gas emission from the “boquete 1-2010” vent. (d) View 

from the east in December 2014 of the new crater opened along the flank between the SW and Central 

craters of Turrialba during the latest eruptive cycle (ongoing at the moment of writing). Note the 

substantial thickness of ash and blocks related to this eruptive cycle largely covering the flanks of 

Central crater (black star), which is filled by an ephemeral lake. Pictures by R. Mora-Amador (a, d), 

D. Rouwet (b) and G. González-Ilama (c). 

 

Fig. 5. (a) San Cayetano thermal spring discharging into a blue-colored pool from a cave-like struc-

ture (in April 2007). Mind the person in the circle for scale. (b) Ojo de Agua thermal springs dis-

charging well-known milky-white waters (in December 2009). (c) Santa Teresita thermal springs 

discharging red-brown waters into a flat meadowland near the ”lechería” site (in December 2009). 

(d) View of the Río Sucio river with its peculiar brown-orange waters converging with the clear 

waters of Río Hondura river ~18 km north of Irazú volcano (in December 2009). Pictures by D. 

Rouwet. 
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Fig. 6. δ18O vs δD for the thermal springs and Irazú-Turrialba lake waters compared with meteoric 

waters (GMWL = global meteoric water line; IMWL = Irazú meteoric water line; TMWL = Turrialba 

meteoric water line) and fumaroles (AQ = Arbol Quemado). Values for the Irazú fumarole are out of 

scale (δ18O = -19.9 ‰, δD = -122 ‰). The “andesitic water” end-member (AW) is also illustrated. 

 

Fig. 7. Plots of δD vs elevation (a) and longitude (b) for the thermal springs and Irazú-Turrialba lake 

waters compared with meteoric waters for Irazú (MWI) and Turrialba (MWT). In (b) the grey dotted 

fields illustrate the bulk of Irazú and Turrialba meteoric water samples.  

 

Fig. 8. Temperature vs Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) for the thermal spring waters (SC = San cay-

etano; ST = Santa Teresita; OJA = Oja de Agua; BLP = Bajo Las Peñas; HBA = Hervideros de 

Buenos Aires) and Irazú-Turrialba lake waters (IL = Irazú lake; TL = Turrialba lake). 

 

Fig. 9. Cation mixing plots for the thermal spring waters and Irazú-Turrialba lake waters: (a) Cl vs 

Ca; (b) Cl vs Mg; (c) Cl vs Na; (d) Cl vs K. Dotted lines illustrate the possible trends corresponding 

to dilution with meteoric waters (except for Santa Teresita).  

 

Fig. 10. Anion mixing plots for the thermal spring waters and Irazú-Turrialba lake waters. (a) dotted 

lines illustrate the possible trends corresponding to dilution with meteoric waters (except for Santa 

Teresita). (b) line represent  the SO4/Ca ratio  of anhydrite.  

 

Fig. 11. Plots of element concentrations (in mg/L) in the main thermal springs (Bajo Las Peñas, San 

Cayetano and Santa Teresita) and Irazú lake vs average element concentrations in Irazú rocks (in 

mg/kg), which are fully comparable to those of Turrialba rocks. Chemical compositions of Irazú and 

Turrialba rocks are averaged from published data: Clark et al. (1998), Benjamin et al. (2007) for Irazú 
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rocks (# 30 samples); Reagan and Gill (1989) for Turrialba’s rocks (# 7 samples). Oblique lines in-

dicate water-rock ratios ranging from 1 to 108. 

 

Fig. 12. Temperature vs Saturation Index (S.I.) for various minerals in the studied thermal springs, 

and corresponding fields of precipitation and solution related to the equilibrium line (S.I. = 0). An-

hydrite and calcedony are used as a geothermometric indicator of different equilibrium temperature 

ranges for the thermal springs; for San Cayetano (a) we use the tangency area between the anhydrite 

and equilibrium lines to estimate a temperature range. 

 

Fig. 13. Conceptual model of the magmatic-hydrothermal system of Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes 

displayed in a sketch E-W cross-section (not to scale). It is shown the location of magmatic-hydro-

thermal sub-systems (MHS) feeding the studied thermal springs along the north flank of Irazú-Tur-

rialba (SC = San Cayetano; ST = Santa Teresita; OJA = Ojo de Agua; BLP = Bjo las Peñas) and 

summit crater lakes, together with their isothermal lines. The MHS related to Hervideros de Buenos 

Aires springs (HBA) is not included because located on the opposite side of Irazú. Measured and 

estimated T values for all the springs are displayed. Arrows indicate the interpreted relationships 

between different individual MHSs. A presumed location for the main magmatic chambers is given. 

Main conduits and vents feeding plume degassing and eruption from the summit crater area of Tur-

rialba are shown ( boquete 1-2010 and 1-2012). The collapse fault (F) tapping Bajo Las Peñas 

springs accounts for an ascending peak of isothermal lines. A curved black arrow is the expression 

of fresh meteoric waters infiltrating from higher elevations and diluting Bajo Las Peñas springs. Av-

erage values of isotopic compositions (δD and δ18O) of thermal spring waters, fumaroles, rivers and 

meteoric waters are provided for Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes. The prevailing direction of prove-

nance of Caribbean rains and winds from the northeast is outlined.  
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Figures

Figure 1

Simpli�ed map of Costa Rica with the location of Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes at the SE termina-tion of
Cordillera Central volcanic ridge. White triangles are volcanoes. The inset is a sketch of Cen-tral America
geodynamics dominated by the Cocos-Caribbean subduction. Note: The designations employed and the
presentation of the material on this map do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the



part of Research Square concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its
authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. This map has been provided by
the authors.

Figure 2

(a) Morpho-structural sketch map of Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes, showing the main volcanic and
tectonic features in the study area. The Hillside or ShadowRelieve image was elaborated by Y. Alpízar on



the basis of the topographic maps 1:50,000 scale from the National Geographic Institute of Costa Rica.
Symbols as in Fig. 2b. Numbered points in the �gures indicate metres above sea lev-el. (b) Sampling
points of main fumaroles (FUM = Irazù fumaroles; AQ = Arbol Quemado fracture) and crater lakes (IL =
Irazú lake; TL = Turrialba lake) in the summit of Irazú and Turrialba volca-noes, together with location of
the studied thermal springs (SC = San Cayetano; ST = Santa Tere-sita; OJA = Oja de Agua; BLP = Bajo Las
Peñas; HBA = Hervideros de Buenos Aires) and water sampling points from the rivers along the volcano
�anks (white triangles). Labels of sampling points conform to the following diagrams and tables. Note:
The designations employed and the presentation of the material on this map do not imply the expression
of any opinion whatsoever on the part of Research Square concerning the legal status of any country,
territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries. This
map has been provided by the authors.



Figure 3

View of the summit crater lake within the “Cráter Activo” of Irazú in April 2007 (a, from the south),
December 2009 (b, from the north), March 2010 (c, from the north), and May 2010 (d, from the north),
showing a progressive reduction of the lake level. Pictures by D. Rouwet (a, b, c) and R. Mora-Amador (d).



Figure 4

Representative images of the exhalative and eruptive activity of the summit craters of Turrialba from
2007 to present times. (a) View from the north in April 2007 with a diffuse fumarolic degas-sing from the
SW crater. (b) View from the east in December 2009 showing an increased gas dis-charge from the SW
crater. (c) Aerial view in 2011 showing the location of “boquete 1-2010” vent and Arbol Quemado fracture
along the �anks of SW crater. Note to the south (black star) the burned native mountain forest due to
acidic rains related to gas emission from the “boquete 1-2010” vent. (d) View from the east in December
2014 of the new crater opened along the �ank between the SW and Central craters of Turrialba during the
latest eruptive cycle (ongoing at the moment of writing). Note the substantial thickness of ash and blocks
related to this eruptive cycle largely cover-ing the �anks of Central crater (black star), which is �lled by an
ephemeral lake. Pictures by R. Mo-ra-Amador (a, d), D. Rouwet (b) and G. González-Ilama (c).



Figure 5

(a) San Cayetano thermal spring discharging into a blue-colored pool from a cave-like structure (in April
2007). Mind the person in the circle for scale. (b) Ojo de Agua thermal springs discharging well-known
milky-white waters (in December 2009). (c) Santa Teresita thermal springs discharging red-brown waters
into a �at meadowland near the ”lechería” site (in December 2009). (d) View of the Río Sucio river with its



peculiar brown-orange waters converging with the clear waters of Río Hondura river ~18 km north of Irazú
volcano (in December 2009). Pictures by D. Rouwet.

Figure 6

δ18O vs δD for the thermal springs and Irazú-Turrialba lake waters compared with meteoric waters
(GMWL = global meteoric water line; IMWL = Irazú meteoric water line; TMWL = Turrialba mete-oric water
line) and fumaroles (AQ = Arbol Quemado). Values for the Irazú fumarole are out of scale (δ18O = -19.9
‰, δD = -122 ‰). The “andesitic water” end-member (AW) is also illustrated.



Figure 7

Plots of δD vs elevation (a) and longitude (b) for the thermal springs and Irazú-Turrialba lake waters
compared with meteoric waters for Irazú (MWI) and Turrialba (MWT). In (b) the grey dotted �elds
illustrate the bulk of Irazú and Turrialba meteoric water samples.



Figure 8

Temperature vs Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) for the thermal spring waters (SC = San cayetano; ST =
Santa Teresita; OJA = Oja de Agua; BLP = Bajo Las Peñas; HBA = Hervideros de Buenos Aires) and Irazú-
Turrialba lake waters (IL = Irazú lake; TL = Turrialba lake).



Figure 9

Cation mixing plots for the thermal spring waters and Irazú-Turrialba lake waters: (a) Cl vs Ca; (b) Cl vs
Mg; (c) Cl vs Na; (d) Cl vs K. Dotted lines illustrate the possible trends corresponding to dilu-tion with
meteoric waters (except for Santa Teresita).



Figure 10

Anion mixing plots for the thermal spring waters and Irazú-Turrialba lake waters. (a) dotted lines illustrate
the possible trends corresponding to dilution with meteoric waters (except for Santa Tere-sita). (b) line
represent the SO4/Ca ratio of anhydrite.



Figure 11

Plots of element concentrations (in mg/L) in the main thermal springs (Bajo Las Peñas, San Cay-etano
and Santa Teresita) and Irazú lake vs average element concentrations in Irazú rocks (in mg/kg), which
are fully comparable to those of Turrialba rocks. Chemical compositions of Irazú and Turrialba rocks are
averaged from published data: Clark et al. (1998), Benjamin et al. (2007) for Irazú rocks (# 30 samples);
Reagan and Gill (1989) for Turrialba’s rocks (# 7 samples). Oblique lines indicate water-rock ratios
ranging from 1 to 108.



Figure 12

Temperature vs Saturation Index (S.I.) for various minerals in the studied thermal springs, and cor-
responding �elds of precipitation and solution related to the equilibrium line (S.I. = 0). Anhydrite and
calcedony are used as a geothermometric indicator of different equilibrium temperature ranges for the
thermal springs; for San Cayetano (a) we use the tangency area between the anhydrite and equilibrium
lines to estimate a temperature range.



Figure 13

Conceptual model of the magmatic-hydrothermal system of Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes displayed in a
sketch E-W cross-section (not to scale). It is shown the location of magmatic-hydrothermal sub-systems
(MHS) feeding the studied thermal springs along the north �ank of Irazú-Turrialba (SC = San Cayetano;
ST = Santa Teresita; OJA = Ojo de Agua; BLP = Bjo las Peñas) and summit crater lakes, together with their
isothermal lines. The MHS related to Hervideros de Buenos Aires springs (HBA) is not included because
located on the opposite side of Irazú. Measured and estimated T values for all the springs are displayed.
Arrows indicate the interpreted relationships between dif-ferent individual MHSs. A presumed location for
the main magmatic chambers is given. Main con-duits and vents feeding plume degassing and eruption
from the summit crater area of Turrialba are shown ( boquete 1-2010 and 1-2012). The collapse fault (F)
tapping Bajo Las Peñas springs ac-counts for an ascending peak of isothermal lines. A curved black
arrow is the expression of fresh meteoric waters in�ltrating from higher elevations and diluting Bajo Las
Peñas springs. Average values of isotopic compositions (δD and δ18O) of thermal spring waters,
fumaroles, rivers and mete-oric waters are provided for Irazú and Turrialba volcanoes. The prevailing
direction of provenance of Caribbean rains and winds from the northeast is outlined.
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